BERNARDS HEATH INFANT AND NURSERY SCHOOL
Friday 20th May 2022
Contact us: governors@bernardsheath.herts.sch.uk

admin@bernardsheath.herts.sch.uk

Happy Birthday
George M, Ben McK, Mair, Lauren, Aden, Freddie, Julian, Julia W,
Mrs Randall, Mrs Brown, Mrs Choudhuri
Language can play a huge role in how we perceive the world…
This link explores how phrasing, when comparing girls and boys and their maths skills, can impact on perception.
Reading this article also made me think about conversations I have had recently about some children and their confidence

to tackle maths in their classroom. One thing is for sure, phrases like ‘I was never any good at maths’ or ‘I can’t do maths’
have no place in our children’s ears or minds. At school we talk about growing our brains and trying our best, even when
encountering tricky challenges. Maths is everywhere and we all use it every day. We want children to grow up understanding
just that. For more information on supporting a growth mindset take a look at the resources on page 4 of our Philosophy of
Learning.

BH Childcare Picnic Fridays
Starting 10th June
Whole School Playground Street Party

The children will be able to enjoy picnic food
which they can make themselves—or just have

fun and games with their
friends.

Wednesday 25th May
The children are enjoying making banners and flags ready
for the celebrations and are looking forward to making
their party food next week.
Children are invited to wear red, white, blue or purple.

Click here to book your place

School shoes as normal.
Remember to make your contribution here

Due to the popularity of BH
Summer Camp we have added an
extra week.
Places will be limited until we
have recruited new members of
staff

6th June extra occasional day—school closed

Heath Class Closure
Thursday 14th July

Click here to book your place
Pavement Improvement
Works began this week
on Culver Road. It will
be closed 7.30am-6pm
daily for up to 10 weeks.
Please make sure you leave extra time to
arrive here on time as you may need to park
further away

Please note Heath Class will be closed all
day on 14th July (Transition Day), as the
new Heath Class children will be coming
to visit.

Friday 27th May
Inset Day—School Closed

Breakfast Club—to book a place click here Bernards Heath Childcare—to book a place click here

This morning we were entertained by Spencer Class, who shared
their learning with us.

REMEMBER, REMEMBER........

Here are the highlights:

“That was so good. I want to do it again.” Mya

Wed 25th
May

Whole School Playground
Street Party

Fri 27th
May

Staff Training Day
School Closed

“When I was doing it I felt really excited. Before I had a butterfly in
my tummy.” Ben B
“It was the best time!” Lili
“I loved it.” Theo
“I felt quite nervous before but then when it was my turn I realised I

Half Term
Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June

really enjoyed it.” Alex

Mon 6th
Jun
Thu 9th Jun
A big thank you to everyone who
volunteered making our Global Families
Event so successful.
Miss Sinnott took the children in
BH Childcare to look around the stalls.

“I loved all of the tables because they were
talking about their culture and we got to see lots of different
foods..” Bronwyn, Ryder
“I liked the Japanese Stall and the toys they gave us to blow.”
Marnie, Spencer

Occasional Day - in lieu of
Queen's Bank Holiday
School Closed
3.00pm

PTA Cake Sale
Please bring donations to the
school office in the morning

Sun 12th
June

St Albans Fun Run
See link below

Mon 13th
Jun

Arts Week

Tue 14th
Jun

School Governor Day

Fri 17th Jun

9.05am

Heartwood Class Assembly
One adult per child is invited

“India was my favourite because the person who was the expert
gave us some colouring.” Zoe, Alban

“I loved learning about the Spanish and Italian Capitals.” Ben,

Fri 17th Jun

Father’s Day Tea Towels
More details to follow

Morpurgo
“I liked walking around.” Ellie, Heath

Fri 24th Jun

9.05am

“I liked all the sweets and food.” Finley, Verulam

Clarence Class Assembly
One adult per child is invited

“I loved it at the end of the day because I got mehndi patterns.”

Fri 24th Jun

Poppy, Verulam

Film Night
More details to follow

This week was Vesak (the celebration of Budda)
We hope all families celebrating enjoy their
festivities.

Click here to register for the
St Albans Fun Run

NEXT WEEK: MENU 3
Letters / Emails Sent Home
Y2 Visit to Junior School Y3 performance
BH Summer Camp

Thank you to everyone
for colouring in, and
making, Forget Me
Nots for Dementia
Action Week for the
Alzheimer’s Society.
These have been displayed around St Albans and inside the
Cathedral. Why don’t you take a look.
Thank you for helping to get people talking about
Alzheimer’s Society and making St Albans a Dementia
Friendly town. Your beautiful work means so much to
many people
Clare, Sue, Lou and all at the Alzheimer’s Society

